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AGRICULTURAL.
r-- V.T. FURNAS, Editor.

TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1870.

We are glad to tce that the Blab-Bcg'mte- r

has a fire agricultural depart-

ment edited ly James R. Cary Esq.,
who shows aMlity and tact in its
management In publishing the pro-

ceedings of our State Horticultural
Society, the editor Bays:

OnA nf thfi noticealile features of
our State Horticultural Society is the
fact that Northern Nebraska is not
represented in its deliberations. This
is rxt the fault of the' society ; but

that our section of the State
has been altogether too negligent in

. puch matters. We pledge our friends
of the South that this defect will be
remedied another; year, when the
decisions of the society will be more
conclusive and authoritive for the
whole State than they could be when
only a small portion of the State is
represented. We note with pleasure
that the society abstain ed from
recommending any list of fruits. It
is too early in our horticultural expe-

rience. In all but the Southeastern
counties, to render such lists reliable.
The members, however, compared
notes on the several varieties of ap-

ples, giving the results of their indi-
vidual experience and observations,
The proceedings are very interesting,
and we shall notice them more fully
hereafter, when they are all publish-
ed. Secretary Furnas is publishing
them in successive issues of the
Nttraska Advertiser, and will soon
embody thera in pamphlet form.

The Dee-keepe- rs' Journal and Xat-ic-- ul

Asricultorlst, have been consol-

idated, and removed from Cleveland,
Ohio, and Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
to New York city. The two journals
In one Is now a large illustrated, dou- -

tie quarto, eight page paper, contain-

ing Five different Departments, viz :

Bee-Keepin- g, Agriculture, Home and
Tireslde, Ladies' and Youths' Depart-

ments, making it the cheapest and
best family paper In America, for
only $1 a year. Edited by Homer A.
Kinsr. Ellen S. Tupper, arid James
If. Kuester, and published by II. A.
King & Co., 37 Park Row, New York,
yrho send one sample copy free, ' to
every applicant and to all enterprising
Bee-Keepe- rs. "Hints to Bee-Kee- p

ers," a practical Tamphlct of 32 pages,
la neat pink covers, (Seventh Edition,

. and 19,000), sent post paid for 10 cents;
or one copy sent free to every new
tubrcriber to the two papers, in the
following liberal offer:

In order to favor our readers, and
Increase the circulation of The Adver
tiser, we have made arrangements
with the above firm to send the Bee
Keepers'1 Journal and National Agri-
culturist and the Advertiser both one
year for $2,50, and send a of the work
"Hints to Bee-Keeper- s." and "Bee
Keeper1 Text Book," free to each
subscriber. We hope our friends will
fchow this liberal offer to their bee-

keeping neighbors, and send to the
above firm for a sample cony, but to
avail yourselves of this offer, the
money and names of subscribers must
be sent to us.

Russian Sua Flower. E. Batciiel-ltii- ,
Boston, Mass., has done us the

favor to 6cnd us a package of Russian
Sua Flower Seed, a gigantic species of
this plant known in botanical par-l:rc- e

as lldianifica Gigantes gigan-
tic la all Its proportions and proprie-
ties. It is said to form a staple article
of food in Russia where it originated;
has very large leaves which are trim-e- d

from the stalks and furnsh a large
amount of green fodder. The seed
are useful for feed and oil ; a sure cure
for founders in a horse ; stalks good
for fuel, and a preventative of fevers,
by absorbing malaria. We will give
It a trial, and will distribute a few of
the seeds among others who will do
the same.

Broom Corn. We are glad to see
that this farm product is becoming
quite aa item of trade at this point.
We noticed about three ton of it the
other day stored in the Warehouse by
Evan Worthing. It was raised in
XUehardson county by Griffith and
Hagadon. Mr. Ellis, of this county,
we understand, has quite a lot on
hand. It is worth here, now, one
hundred and fifty dollars per ton. It
seems to us that it ought to be a good
crcp at these rates..

To Eirrin Lycn, Butler, Penn, we
ara indebted for a pair of "Ralston's
pctent improved SheepShears." They
era the neateit, most conjenial and
practical inventions we have seen ; no
pc::wle chance of cutting the animal
while shearing. If the sheep would
hold a mass meeting, they would with-
out doubt vote the invention asllver
medal, and in some way, at least,
evince their gratitude.

LItc and Dead Weight of Animals.
The amount of meat obtained from

a domestic animal sold by its live
weight is very variable, and experi-
ments have been made in Liverpool
to ascertain the proper allowances to
be made. From the statistics to be
derived from the slaughter houses or
abbatoirs of Paris and Brussels, it ap-
pears that the race and the condition
of the animal, besides many other
circumstances, affect the result, and
that certain animals yield a3 much as
seventy per cent, of meat, while
ethers only give fifty per cent. The
mean weight of meat produced, how-
ever, is calculatetd at fifty-eig- ht per
cent, cf the live weight in beef catllc.
In the case cf sheep, the appropra-tlo- a

is" from forty to fifty per cent.
From experiments made, it appears
that the different products obtained
from oxen and sheep are as follows:
An ox of the live weight cf 1,222
pounds yields, meat 771. 4 pounds:
fckin, 110.2; grease, SS; blood, 5-j.-I

feet and hoofs, 22 ; head, 11; tongue,
6.C0; limes and heart, 15.33; liver and
fpleen, 2J.G5; intestines, C3.13; loss
and evaporation, 154.322 making a
total cf 1,322 pounds. The products

-- cm a thorp weighing 110.2 'pounds
r2 .s follows: Meat 55.1 pounds;
f '..in, 7.714 ; greaC", 5.51 ; blood, 4.4'.i8;
t' : rue, luncrs, heart, liver and spleen,
4.1 S; intestines, 6,015 ; loss and evap-c:o-- !,

13.v:3 making a total of 110.

J. Ti. ys that fortunes are
I ly f ... r: n i r t in throe wav in
I -- Ily rir..tcr!i.g fetock, in want of pro--I

cr cttcr.tioa to rotation cf crcp, csd
in rai.-in- weeds. He calculate thatItUcr y f ra farmer to Iosp .c 2",r 3

Curb in Horses.

The causes of curb are various as
violent and sudden strains in gallop-
ing, or leaping, or in being forcibly
backed when attached to a heavilv-Iade- n

wa-o- n. It is also frequently
produced by traveling in deep enow.
This i3 a common cause in young un-

shod horses of three or four years old,
who are often driven considerable dis-

tances without shoes ; the hoof is worn
down, and the horee tlips at every
ftcp, thus throwing great stress upon
that particular part. There are cer-

tain forms of limbs very liable to
curb, as narrow hocks, and those in
which the point of the hock (oscalcis)
is not well developed. Where this
conformity is decided, the least vio-

lent exertion is apt to produce a curb.
This affection generally appears in
young horses it is rare that a horse
of seven or eight years throws out a
curb, without having shown signs of
it in younger years.

The treatment of curb is generally
ftttfnried with success. The horse
should have rest, and u shoe applied
with a hiirh heel. JiV SO doinir tile
strain is taken off the hock to a grca
extent. Either cold or hot applications
may be used with advantage accord
incr to the state and extent of the in
iurr. When the parts are much
swollen and tender, we prefer hot np--

rlicatiotis. as fomentations or no
water, afterwards applying flaunt
bandages and a. mild camphoratec
linament. When the heat and swell
insr are removed, blisters are some
times useful, and either the bicloride
of mercury or canthanues nave
verv cood effect. At one lime th
firing iron was very often resorted to
in the treatment of" curb; but we are
of the opinion that It Is ouly in ex
eeDtional cases where such a severe
remedy is required. In slight cafes
cold wafer and refngerent applica
tions will often succeed In allayin
the tenderness, even without laying
the horse off his usual work. Amer
ican Stock Journal.

Land Pleasure.

CtCiias. Rief. Prof, of German Lan
truajre at Orand Island in this State
communicates the following valuable
table to the Omaha Ecnublican;

I rive the following table to aid far
mers in arriving at accuracy in esti
mating the amount of land in differ
ent fields under cultivation :- -

One side of a forty acre piece con
tains two furlongs, or SOrods, which
erives. multiplied by 80, 64,000 square
rods, or 1,842,400 square feet for one
acre.

A forty acre piece, divided by forty,
gives 1C0 square rods or 43,500 square
feet for one acre.

One rod wide by 1G0 rods long con
tains one acre.

Two rods wide by 80 rods long con
tains one acre.

Four rods wide by 40 rods long con
tains one acre.

Eight rods wide by 20 rods long
contains one acre.

Ten rods wide by 10 rods long con
tains one acre.

. Five rops wide by 32 rods long con
tains one acre.

Five yards wide by CG8 yards long
contains one acre.
Ten yards wide by 4S4 yards long con
tains one acre.

Twenty yards wide by 62 yards
loner contains one acre.

Forty yards wide by 121 yards .long
contains one acre.

20,871 feet wide by 20,871 feet long
contains one acre.

One hundred and twenty feet wide,
by 3G3 feet long contains one acre.

One hundred feet wi!e by 350 feet
loner contains one acre.

One hundred and fifty feet wide by
2J84 feet long contains one acre.

Two hundred feet wide by 1,178 feet
long contains one acre. .

Sheep Skin Mats.
The Western Rural gives the fol--

lowiuS directions for preparing sheep
skin for mats:

Make strong soap-sud- s, using hot
water, ana let it stand till coid ; then
wash them in bold water till all tb.3
soap is out. xext dissolve nair a
pound each of salt and alum in a little
hot water, and put into a tub of cold
water sufficient to cover the skins1
and let them soak twelve hours; then
hangover a pole to drain. When
well drained strdtch carefully on a
board to dry. Stretch several times
while drying. Before they get en-
tirely dry, sprnkle on the flesh side
one ounce, each of pulverized alum
and saltpetre, rubbing it in well:
than lay the flesh sides together and
hang in the shade for two or three
days, turning them over every day
till perfectly dry. Finish by scraping
the flesh with a blunt knife to remove
any remaining scraps of flesh, and
then rub the flesh side with pumice
or rotten stone and the hands.

Very beautiful mittens can be made
of lamb skins tanned a3 above.

A New "Whitewash. A new white
wash for walls, recommended by the
Boston Journal of Clicmtetry, is as fol
lows: Soak one-four- th of a pound of
glue over night in tepid water. The
next day put, it Into a tin vessel with
A quart of water, set the vessel in a
kettle of water over the fire, keep it
there till it boils, and then stir until
the glue is dtsolved. Next put from
six to eight pounds of paris white in
to another vessel, add hot water and
stir until it has the appearance of
milk of lime. Add the sizing, stirun
well, and apply in the ordinary way
while still warm. Paris white is eul--
phate of baryta, and may be found at
any drug or paint store. '

How Much Wheat for a Barrel of
Flour. The Michigan Farmer says
that at the anual fair of the Dubuque
County Agricultural Society in 1806.
a premium of $30 was offered for the
best barrel or Hour made from winter
wheat, and also the same made from
spring wheat. A firm entered one
barrel of each, accompanied with the
statement that sixteen bushels of
winter wheat yielded three barrels
and one hundred and three pounds of
flour at the rate of four bushels and
fifteen pounds of wheat to the barrel.
Of spring, fifty bushels yielded eleven
barrels of flour, being four bushels
and thirty-tw- o pounds to the barrel.
The wheat was of fair quality and no
more.

The TTool Interests. 'Accoi ding
to statistics collected, the wool
grown in this country in 18G0 was
00,511,343 pounds, while in 1SG8 it had
risen to adout 1 ,000, and during the
same time the increase of domestic
woolen manufactures was from GS,
000,000 to $ 175,0)0,0 K). This ratio far
outstrips the ratio cf the consumption
of this kind of goods, and unlets the
importations of wool and woolens are
greater under the present high tarriff
than they were under that of 1800, it
would seem pretty clear-tha- t the low
price of wool mut, partly at least, be
ascribed to the fact that woci-growin- g

is overdone.
Another fact that may help to ac-

count for the slow sale of woolen
goods U, that large amounts of Gov-
ernment goods aro still in the mar-
ket. The sale of these goods in New-Yor- k

city alone has amounted to
millions of dollars during the last
two years, and vast piles of them are
still m the hands of the retailers all
over the country, and more cr less of
the ar.riy Hue, and other styles of
cT'iv fDO'L', are worn cverywaere.
1 he focus represent tne surplus
inro'.vn u n the ronrkct the
unnatura st iaulu3 trivea to nianufac- -
turins by the var, and not till this
f urr ius is worked consumed

tussuine a
normal and healthy cendit

AGRICULTURAL ITI3IS.'
At last accounts pork was selling ia

llavti at per barrel, but the pnper
dollars paid were worth about fifty
cents ia coin.

The complaint comes up from the
fruit growers and farmers in Egypt,
that after the cost of growing, gather-
ing and marketing, there is nothing
left.

Maltby, of oyster fame, is worth a
million, all made in the bivalve traf-
fic, and. commenced business ou a
capital of twenty dollars.

Oliver Dalrymple, the great wheat
grower of Minnesota, says he is by no
means discouraged at the low price of
wheat, and will sow 2200 acres next
spring, the ground for which is al-

ready plowed. He sold nearly the
entire crop of the present year at an
average price of $1 per bushel.

Waiting for a rise It Is estimated
that over 200,000 bushels of last year's
wheat crop still remains in the hands
of crowers in one county in Iowa.
This wheat could have been sold las
year at $2 per bushel but the producers
turned speculators and tuey are now
harvesting their folly.

Au exchange snys: "Apples, if eat
en at breakfast, with coarse bread and
butter, without meat or flesh, remove
constipation, correct acidities, and
cool off febrile conditions more effect
ually than the most approved medl
cines. They prevent debility, strength
en digestion, correct the putrefactive
tendencies of nitrogenous food, avert
scurvy and strengthen tho power of
productive labor."

Ona of the Sandwich Islands claims
to have the largest orchard in the
world,-som- e of the trees bearing fifty
barrels of apples.

A company or tnirty-tw- o grape
growers, formed In bandusky about
two years ago, for the manufacture of
wine, are now making about 1,000 gal
Ions per day, and will probably make
40,000 gallons this season.

The corn crop of Holt county, Mo.
in 18G9, is estimated at 1,000,000 bush
els, valued at $400,000.

An old stable-keep- er In England
says he ha9 never had a bad foot on
his horse since he commenced bed
dinar on a thick la'er of sawdust.
Pine sawdust he fiuos the best, oak
the worst.

A Cheap Paint for Fences, Etc
Two quarts of skim-mil- k, eight

ouncs of fresh slacked lime, six oun
ces of boiled linseed oil, two ounces
white Burgundy pitch, dissolve in the
oil by gentle heat. The lime must
be slaked in cold water and dried un
til it crumbles into fine powder then
mix it with one fourth part of milk,
adding the oil and pitch (mixed) by
degrees, bur the mixture adding the
remainder of the milk, and then add
three pounds of Spanish white.

Other colors may be used instead
of the Spanish white if necessary.

This paint Is highly recommended
by English gardeners for painting
gates, sheds or other farm buildings.

Hearth and Jiome,

Small Fruit.Eeconler. The Janua- -

ary number of this most valuable Monthly
paper, Is upon our table. It la br lra-fu- ll of
practical Instruction on growing: fruit; and
beautifying the home. It should be taken by
every one M ho haa any taste or love for flow-
ers. Price only 50 cents per year. January
number, (which 'alone has that amount of
Instruction,) will be forwarded to all arrii- -
canU free, although a stamp would not be
i efused to pay return postage. Address A. M.
rUREY, Talmyra, ST. Y.

The Little Corporal for February.
rare crisp, and brilliant ; as usual full of the
fresh Juices of Young American life. It grows
better and better. No boy or girl should be
without it. One dollar a year, when It !is
worth double that amount. PUblMied by
ALFRED L. SEWELL & CO., Chicago, 111.

Prairie Farmer Annnal. We are in
receipt of this valuable little annual for 1S70.

It Is filled with matter indispensible, almost,
to every farmer. Contents: "The Beef and
Dairy cattle of the Valley, of the great Lakes
and the Mississippi," by B. F. Allen, of Bleak
Rock, New York. "Grape culture propagat
ing and trimlng," by Dr. E. H. Hull, Alton
111. Profusely illustrated. "The Western
Orchard." by Dr. J. A "Warde, Cincinnati, O.
Small Fruits," by F. R. Elliot, Cleveland O.

are articieis each or which are worth ten
times the price of the book.

Aa often heretofore said, wc
now repeat, vre will take

pleasure lu receiving and forwarding
orders to any of oar advertising pat- -
roui.

TO TIIK FARMERS' It
O F

THE XEXAHA LAXD J)ZSTSICT!
We keen constantly ou unndevervthlner in

the way of Pine Building Material von mav
need, in quantities sutliclent to supply all
demands that may be made; and, manufac-
turing our material from the tree, pitying no
intermediate percent., we will sell as low, If
not lower than any Yard in the west.

lallbonrn. Jenkins A Co
. Cnr lli A Mnln n... ..Ml,.- v.. .v.. '. , w n 4. 1 till;.

Osage Orange Plants.
The largest and finest lot ever offered In

Nebraska, and lor sale low for cash, by
II. C. LETT.

As
Winter

it coming on. .

: there are many
... things you Mill find

at hhellenberber Bros,
which are absolute neces-

saries, both in family and ont
door economy. Among the many

things you will there flncf. and which
one or the other of oar readers will need

and can buy nowhere cheaper, and get as
good an article, are the following: Sausage
indent nnd tanners. Cook and rarlor Ktoves

for Wood or Coal ; a full stock of Table and
1'ocKet cutlery, from me most celebrated

niauufcicturles; ratentcorn llusKcrs;
. . Post's Patent ClubiSkates.forQenJs,

Ladies or Boys; Guns, Pistols,
and fixed and loose Ammu-

nition; Fence Wire;
Nails, and Bailder'a

Furnishings ofall kinds ;
Iron and

Tools
for

kinds; Carp-
enters Tools;

Home Washers and
Wringers ; Fairbanks,

and other tcal-s- ; Patent
Hay Knives; Shovels; Pitch

Forks; Spades- - Axes- - apon and
Carriage ood Work ; Ilaim: VVflcon

Pprlnes; 81elgh Runners; Sleigh Lolls;
and everything you may want in their line.

SPECIAL XOTICES.

Palnesvllle Rurserles.
13th Year; 9 Green Houses; 273 Acresdevoted

to the business nearly one half of it covered with
Nursery Stock.

No better general assortment of Fruits and Orna-
mentals to be found In the west. Can 11 dealers'
orders completely. Have an over stock of the fol-

lowing:
Splendid I year old Delaware Grape Vines, flOO

per 1000.

One year old Concord, S per IOOOl

One year old Ives Seedling, f per 1000.

All otaer varieties at Catalogue prices. '

Descriptive Catalogues, Nos. 1 and 2, 10c each.
Chestnut Circular and Trade List free.

Address,
- STORES, HARBISON CO.

10-5- Palnesville, Lake Co., Ohia.

.Trult Trees, Vines, &c
Tattle 3 iratendicg' to purchase, Fruit

Trees, Vine. Ac, which shall be reliable In every
reepect, are requested to aen 1 to the subscribers,
who of Cr a superior lot of

Standard an4 Dwarf Tear Tre a,
toghfT,Uh Appije,Chkrbi-- , Peach ar,d Pr.rx
TBSKfcl. CiaAP VlXtS,SiIRrBBEBT, ETC., at lo
rat.
' Mr(7AZ HATES U large placUrs snd defers,

For f jrtlier Infarmaflon pleuse adjrexs
A. CLX.NlJiXT ii Co.,

2" ' LfHrell, Mshs.

Frli Garden, Flower, Fruit, Herb
Tree, Shrub end Evergreen Seeil, w'tl
direction for cwltnre, prepaldby mall
Th most tonipWii asd JulleiouN
cortKieut la the aonntry. Ageatswai
cd.

Twenty-CT- e sorts cf eltber Tot flfiO, prepaid by
mii!l. Also Small FruIU, Plant, Jiu'.bn, all the new
Potatoes, tc, pr)ail by mall. Four pounds Early
r.oe Pptekto, prr-jwi- for f 1 )0. Conover Colossal
Asjragaa, fi per 100; fa per 1000, pwpaid. New
hardy fragrunt everbloomlng japan Honeysuckle,
50 eta each, prepaid. True Cape Cod Cranberry, for
upland or lowland culture, fl pwia,;vrttb ffireo
lions.. Priced Catalogue to any address, gratl ; alao
tradj llt. Seeds on Commission.

B. III.- WATSON, Old Colony Narseriei and Seed
Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. Kolabiished iu 1&

10--t

Peacli TrcesI
A large stock of the best varieties

for market or the Private Garden ;
' handsomely

grown and healthy.. Prices low.
Address,

-
. Epwijt Aixkx,

2Cevr Brunswick Nurseries,
J'evrJery.

. .: l

YHld Goose Plum.
Originated near Nashville, Tennessee, from aseed

taken from the craw of a wild goose. The original
trre Is stfll living now, near fifty years of age.

The tree w a rapid grower, a sure bearer, and a
long liver. The fruit k a bright red, very large,
sweet. Juicy and delicious; keejmalong time; bears
transportation well ; and better than all. It is not
aublect to the attacks of curcullo. It has proven a
success wherever tried.

Price, 50 cts. to ?1: Seeds and scions, 5 cts. each, at
the Columbia Nurseries, Columbia, Tentu- -

W. 8. HAINEY,
10-3- m

Arnold's Hybrid Grapes.
A few strong two-jre-ar old plants of

these valuable Grapes for sale this Fal), at fi each ;

one plant each of the five varieties for f.
Arnold'n Hrbrld Rnpberrles.-Yello- w Can

ada and A mold's Red, fj per dpren.
"The only valuable true.hybrid Raspberries ever

raised In America." On receipt Of $13 for th five
Grapes and twelve of the Raspberries, I will send
one plant extra of my new hybrid, Ornnse Klait
"the tighest flavored!, perfectly hardy, and most
productive Raspberry ever offered to theAmerlcan
public"

Descriptive catalogues sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Address Charles Abcoli,

m Paris, Ontario, Canada.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGRICULTURAL ADVERTISEMENTS
only, will belnserted on this page.

TERMS :

TEX CEMTS PKB LINK OF SPACK, KACH INSERTION.

Special Noticks. 15 eta. per line, each Inser
tion.

Cards of five lines space, SI 5 per year.

CHOICE TREES, SIIKCBS,
VINES, PLANTS,

SEEDS AKD Bl LItS.
iat whoIes;iIe or retail.

Oar Lists represent the best
Nuikerlr iu xeuilj rjr14 State luthe Union, hence yon
art almost mrt to get whato yon want, If It can be fonnd
anywhere, and at the lowesto Market Rates.
COLOREDFBVIT AND

m FLOWER PLATES.
BEST STYLE Four samples by

EH mail for fl. Round for Nurserymen
and Dealers at a liberal discount.

SHELDON'S
m IMPBO VED COMBO UND
Pi A sure remedy for Grubs, Slugs, Ros-

es, and all Inxect Pests, and a valuable
Fertilizer for Trees, Plants, Vines, Ac.
Two pound can:, with full testimonials
and directions, fl.
Send for Circular, Send for Circular.

EDWARD A. AVOOD, r

Geneva, N. Y.,
Geneva Nursery Exchange.' 17-3-

WILLOW DALE
NURSERIES AND FRUIT FARM!

WILLOW DALE, CHESTER, CO.,

PENNSYLVANIA. .

50,t00 Peach Trees,
One year old from bud, 3', to 5 feet high.

90,000 Apple Trees,
From one to three venrs old. embracing the most
profitable varieties for lainlly unc and Murket
Orchards, Including the tlebratedrlme s tiolden.

Also a general line of Nursery Stock, viz: . .

Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines,
Qni&ees, Cherry Trees, Deciduous and

Evergreen Trees,
Hedge Plants, Grape Vises, and Small Fruits. '

Address,
RAKESTR AW & PYLE,

lB-6- Willow Dale.Chester Co.. Pa.

2,000,000 Hedge Plants !

Cheapest and Best yet Offered.
100,000

Extra fine Apple Trees, 2 and 3 years old.

60,000
Nice, well branched Apple Trees, at (30 per 3L

; 40,000
Peach, rear, Cherry, IHum, Apricot and AVc- -

tarine iree.
Currant and Grape Cuttings ; Eii. M. Ash, 1 to 3 ft.

Roses, .shrubs, Kverrecns, hitjcks aniBiar?estock
of Small Fruit Plants, Ac, Ac... Trado List for
Kpring now ready.....,Our plants were dug early.
pui away properly, ana are in me oei oi cnnaiuon.

HAKGIS & SOMMF.lt.
ie-t-r Star Nurseries, Qulncy, Illinois.

Mammoth Husslan Sun Flower I

Seed.
The heads of this enormous variety grow to the

size of fifteen to eighteen inches In diameter, and
product! need 100 bnxhels to the acre. Potweases
usual fattening qualities, seed white and very

it BATCH ELLEB, '
lC-- Box ZXR, Boston, WaHxachusetta.

4,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS,
VERY LOW,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

CHAS. PATTERS05T,
Kirksvtlle, Adair County, Missouri.

lHm

APPLE STOCKS APSD ROOT
GRAFTS. ;

C. ANDREWS,
. . MARENGO, .

McHenry County, Illinois, ;

Grower of Apple Seedlings, K'vergreens, Small
iruits, Ac. itoot t.ralts or Det klnrt put up to or--
er. oroers noiiciieo. te-inien- s or .Marengo, tsi- -

berian winter Apples, sent on application, with
stamps for prepayment, A Circular on the Siberian
species, 16pagej,nentforl0ctn Correspondence
bo!icited.......Letters answered promptly, with or
wiinoui stamps. is-t-r

TIJ1HER ASI) SHELTER!
If yon want Windbreaks for roor Homes and

Orchards, and Shelter for your Stock and Crops,
piaci me cneapewi ana quicaewi or ail nmner-U-ie
Lombardy Poviar and (Jrey w Mow. Cuttings sure
uj grow, lontTMiiwiperst.

Dutchtss Oldenburg Apple and other fruit trees
cneap.

.Correspondence Solicited.
H. W. DAVIS,

16-2- Box 141, Decatur, III.

MARIXGO WISTER CRAB
OK

SIDCRIAS APPLE
Address, C, ANDREWS,

Marengo, McHenry County, Illinois,
ls--tf for Circular and Information."

500,000
FOREST TREES!

SPRING OP ISIO.

The undersigned can furnish an unlimited num

ber of weU grown .

F OR EST R E E S

of the most desirable varieties for transplanting,

tJ"I'or Particulars and rtlce List, address

Villa VAC re.
rn-A?z- i corsm", jljjois.

14-3-ia

API
Put op esjeclnl iy t.it

Iarnicrs ' nn'il Ii v. 1 1 CJrc.vcri.
APPLE T:OOT GitA FT pt.t mln s:rnqnt!--

t!, denied e:M.-iai:.v- . for rrrtf-r- t i tr.i.l
Orowers vii wisa to grow their Apple Orchards
from the jtrs Is. '

Every contain a pfHtral assortment
Of the most approved '.vnrirties !"rtni jir!y
roer to Lte Winter put i;p in th possible
ortr.and warranifi true to itim-- .

Kach paeKaiie ni oe wnu iniu
Instruction firrlaiitiiian'1 irrowinir Nailery Trees
ami Use whole management of an Orcliard.

A LAROE OOOT ORCHARD fAY BE
GKOWi Hill VKtiX unuiMONEY.

STirA General assert men t of Nursery Stock, at
reasonable rate, vt nie ior tircuiur.

Address,
D. E PECK A CO.

MAhK.VOO.
I0-3- ra McIIenry County, Illinois.

a. cniATfT, jr..
. yURSEYMAN,

Princeton, Illinois.
Forest Trees fo Grove Plantirnr Grapes, Small

Fruits, and small Evergreens, SPECIAL 1'IES.

Ei.ua and Maples of any desired size.

Special attention given lo packing.

Shipping facilities unsurpassed.

Stock shteoed bv either of fhr competing lines
to umana, aua oiner points ui ununu.

SEND FOR PRICK LIST.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

A. BRYANT, JR.,
ll-3- m Princeton, Illinois.

FOR OUR ORCHARDS & DUMB BRUTES.

BEAUTY &:ADORXItIEXT.
" FOR OUR HOMES.

THE BEST TREE
FOR EVERGREEN HEDGES, SCREENS,

AND TIMBER 'BELTS, IS THE

RED CEDAR.

Plants of Red Cedar, in lanre otisntltles: at verv
low prices. . Our Circular, containing eisht Dares.
icivine full directions for planting Evergreens, with
notes on the value of Shelter BtAts, Jc will be sent
to any person, on the receipt of a three cent postage
stamp io prepay postage. v e especially request
ever reauer vi iuis

TO SEND FOR A COPY.

A srvWidid lot of ane vear old ArTi5 Trees
GROWN IN WIDE NURSERY ROWS of best
sorts, at f to per 1000. Long Concord Grape Cuttings,
ai ft per iuw.

Also, a lance miantltv of Transplanted White
Pine and American Arbor Vital, verv fine, at low
est mm prices.

iarly orders and correspondence solicited.
Address;

JOHN M. HUNTER,
Ashley,

i:-5-m Washington Co. Illinois.

GRAPE VIXES
FOR WESTERN FRUIT GROWERS.

30,000 NoI, one yearConcord Vines, at
. . .. $40 per 1000.

No. 2, one year old, at
$25 per 1000.

No. 1, two years old, at
30 par 1000.

No. 1, two year old Delaware, at
&S0 per 100.

No. 1, two year old Hartford, at
$15 per 100.

50,000 Concord Cuttings, at
$3 per 1000.

Doolittle's Improved Block Cap Raspberry, at
; $13 per 100.

Mexican Everbearing Strawberry, at
$5 per 100.

Other leading Varieties, at
$3 per 1000.

Early Rose Potatoes the best known at
$3 per Bushel, or $0 per Darrel.

II. A. TITUS,
TEA0ER CREEK NURSERY,

Iea Moines, Iowa. K-l-m

I3IPIiOTE STOCK.

Premium Chester lyiille Serine

PUKE BRED POULTRY.

FINEST IN THE COUNTRY

SEND STAMP FOR;

Beautifully Illustrated Price
. AND DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.

TIIOS. B. SMITH, A. CO.

PLANTSVILLE, CONN.my

D. E. PECK z CO.,

BnEEDERSAIiDSniPPERS

OF

.Thoroughbred Swine.

Cbexter Tllilte, Rcrkshlre, anda cross of Poland nnd LSI?
Boned Spotted China.

!' If
l: i)

--SE Xj J J

Of US rood blood as bred hr tnr nartlM fjut nr
West, shipped safely to any eiprei oilice in the
TOunirr. v rue ior circular contaminz sutreesf.onn
ua e urewuuf anei mansg-men- t or nogs.

Aaoresa, u. r;, ru x CO.,
n Marengo. McHenry Co. Illinois.

'

50O,CCO Choice Grape Tines,

FOR SALE.

I2,CC0,C0 Grape Tinea & Cur
rant tultlnsTf ,

In
Of all the lead'nsr varieties. CHEAPER TIIAX

ANYWHERE ELSE.
Also.StawberTV. Currants. GooeberrT. Blackhen.

ry, lie Plant, Ro, and otaer Nursery btock. .

I WILL TAKE GOOD WESTERN LANDS
AT CASH VALUE. FOR NURSERY STOCK.

To make short, applicant! most give a claln des- -
vnpvioa au pntsj ui auua.

Address, Da. U. SCHRODER, '
Blotaiih3gtjB, III.

DON'T FORGET MARTHA.

GrapS Tines and mr.Il rrrslts.

A splendid stock of V!-- - nd ru are off r--

thecomii' i'prin;?, laci'J'I.iiiT nearly every vartt-fj- r

known to Iniol value. Tiieuew ai.J popular Wane
Grape, .

MARTHA, Oil V,rIIITE CONCORD,

In large or small oufintlties ; price?! si ir!e, or to per
dozen, for stroot; No. I plants, postpaid by mail it
dosired. Lessl.y the hnnJred or thoa-Jind- .

Also, Arnold's new Hybrids, Euruelan, Walter,
Weekawketv. Chiift'ne. H)ne, uwi all valuable

of Rotters' Hybrids; also. IX laware, Iona,
Concord, Ives, Norton's Virginia, etc., etc.,

in all about on tonne! red distinct varHHins.
KiUutiiuiy Jsiacklj-Trie- s and Clarke liaspberries

In lanre quantities, Jueunda and Charles liownini
Strawberries, bowings Seedling Goosebersie,
Cherry. Versailles, White Grape, and Black Naples
Currants, etc., etc.

Send stamps for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
Lists, to

. CEO. W.CAMrBELL,
10-3- Delaware, Ohio.

namsdell rJonvay Oats.
The best and mcI profitable Oat grown, yielding

more than twlca as many ivishels per acre as com-
mon Oais. The straw is very lrone, and rxreiy
lodges or falls down. Our seed is e'n and free
from noxious weeds.

One Bushel, $?. Ten Emhel, 810.
One Hundred Bushels ?!30O.

E. Y. TEAS,
. Richmond, Ind.

500,000 ;

FOREST TREES
. SPREYG OF 1S10.

The undersigned can furnish an unlimited number
- of well grown

FOREST TREES
of the most desirable varieties for transplanting.

JO-F- or Particulars anJ Price List, address

& CRAIN,
Tilla Rldgre,

PULASKI COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
l!-3- m

Trees, Plants and Grape Tines.
WHOLESALE PRICES FOR

1869-- m

Early May or Richmond Cher
ry. or Black Morrlllo Stock, handsomeand
thrifty, with well formed heads. 2l; to 4
feet, (fl"O,0u per 10i; 4 to 6 leet, f3,( per
iuw; o io a ieei, extra cue, luoa

Br the 103 at 31 rates, for Cherry !

APPLE TREES,
Two years. Leading List Varieties, ?75,0O0pcr IX.

Concord Grape Vines, No. 1,
oneyear, per ii: jo. l, two years,
strong, f-- per um: No. 2, two years, good
ptanu, pi per luw; Ives, two years,

TEB-3I- S CASn, OR C. O. D.
HENRY AVERY,

10-3- m Burlington, Iowa
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To Beautify 'otcr Homes
PLAISTT HOSES!

ITvhrid Pernetunl TtnaM nra norfoptlv h f rl '
neei no protection, are stronsr erowers anil matrnif.
Icent bloomera. We offer our inmieii.se stock em-braci-

over one hundred of the very finest varie-
ties. Price, lncludintr packinir.

$13 per 100 !
Also a fnll line of Nursery Stock.
& "Catalogues gratia.
Addrtots,

Dinee & Conard,
WEST GROVE.

Chester County. Pen.

Apples for the North West.
We will contract to rnt iid SiatTO Root lmft In

the !t;maniter. and on ratsonalile terms. Half ot
them llyslop andTranscendant Crabs, and duch-
ess of Oldenborgh; balanc leading hardy varie-
ties. Al.K) for sale a small stock of two Tear old
Apples, Including the above kinds, with 3)!u Hv- -
slop and 8,nu) Transcendant Crabs, one year old.

Also.- - fhrrrir. itrmic. Ornniimtal Drrr and
Shrub, thvrgrern, Jio3f.t, lYtmia ami Green House
iwau, .verffremM mm li uvd,

CHAS. HAMILTON & SOX.,
m ltlen. AVIa.

t'lUI IIOiERIES I

Robert Douglas & Son,
IMPORTERS OF.

PEAR AND EVERGREEN TREE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Native Evergreen and Apple Seeds,
ij

YTAUKEGAIV, ILL. "i

Everareen and Omnmentnl Tre tUt.AJiwtrm
one, two and three yeara old, sultithle for Ornamen-
tal Planting and for Timber. We have the lnrrest
stock ever grown In this coantrv. all rained from
seeds In our own grounds. ConMintinir mostlv otNorway Struce. Austrian. Sooti-- h anil vhit ifni
Balsam Fir. Artior Vitae. Kuroiwim lrr-h- .

an and American Mountain Ash. Ac Transplant-
ed F.vergi-eens- , one to two feet biirh. Duchess ofOldenburg Apple, TranHcendent and Hrslop Crabs,Apple Seedlings, Pear and Evergreen Tn Seinls.tc. The a'jove are all perfectly hardy In Nebraska.

Send for Catalogues.

R. Douglas & Son,
Tm Waokesran. 111.

Plant Ctioico Fmit3.
MOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER.
1 I will ttid fine SALEM ORAPKM hv
mail for Hi nrU. P.oeers 4. 15. 1". a nm i. v-t-t.

tatinny and Wiison's ijir!v KIm r i
donen. by maiL Clark Raspberry, er dot oiPhiladelphia do. K.W per dozen, all bv mail.

I will deliver the foil
erty packd.atthefollowini; prices: Concord Graje
fl and $10 per boodriHl. Delaware, Dia.ia. Crevel- -
ing ana lve s ieedllng, 1 15 per hur.drvd. Salemurapes at ?75, Q ami si per hundred. Itiger 4, 15,
and J9 at W) per hundred. Pint. Hohpo .1 v tv

Marshal Neil Rose ( bv mail) T"c eai--
Address JUUS CHARLTO.V,2My Rochester, IT.

ia
InThe American Chestnut.

une or the mnnt nrnntfth TimW tnri vffnoln Th l . :

TWO HUNDRKD THOUSAND TRF.S FROM in
FOUR INCHF--S TO TWO FEET

HIGH, FOR SALE.
We are oottlntr In an hnnrtnvt ami flnKo.i. . all

fresh seed: - j all

TERMS:
Cash with the order, satisfactory reft renp aisent by express with bill for collection on delivery.

any

PRICK of trees packed and delivered at T!Tnrf
Office or Railway Station at this place:

4 to Inches high, fl per 10), fl5 per inno.
8to12tnrhehi:h, 4 per lo, .') per Wto.

ii to 24 inches high, 8 per 10), 60 jer louo.

!n

InChestnut Trees? iy JlaJZ. ions
TPTien the monev ia sent with tho trder at the fot.

low'g rateii, will send trees by mxi', well packed
damp mow and m-- i paper, pity !h pontaice, and

guaraaiee Ui':r aa.'e arrival Is ;ood conoitlon ; . h

Prlea mf T ree by Ma SI. 4 to 6 Inches w cents
per dozen ; 1 wr Z : f jer aO: per li)o. 8 to 1J
inches, tl per dos.; fl.7oper 25: 8.) per &): to ner lull

tnr Rend for Chestnut Circular, freoto aii n
Trade List of Nursery btock, tree to Dealers ant!Nurserymen. ay

w e reterto First National Bank of this place.

fcTORP. HAP.TSON A CO.
Painsville, tl

a Lake Ceuirrr. Olito.

'T3r

rjf:cJd IfiirsaJ. .

(.J 4
r--
-

' J In 1553.

LAK'JE AXD FIX STOCK.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

r"" t 1 3 a
V

Small Roils in Great Variety.

G!5nr IjI'TO in lar,i9 supply, ofytiti.O ularoia and choice new
varieties,

of alJ desirable kindsE'iCrPrCf nnd different sizes, fre-fjten- tly

transplanted ia Nursery. A com-
pete assortment of

UniiiMj.iin I AL fHRrp..s,roses, oheen- -vines,
HDL'SE & BEDDING PLtVNTS, EULBrf, Sc.

SWEET POTATO
and other Vegetable Tlants, in their season.

OSAGE ORANGE )
I OETEB!

HEDGE PLASTS

5o. 1, bytIiel00,C00or2IillIon.

iPFiE SEEOiiassi;;':

SOOT GRAFTS
Youxo

Seedlings.
Stocks

All the above etowti with crest care, and especial
r;:erem-- io me wants 01 liie eslern planters.

Send for Cataloffues.
AdilrtM, SPAVLDIXf CO.,

nprinyflirld. 111.

100 Trees and Plants for S10.
I will send by Express, to anr address,
20 Apple Trees, goodsorts, dilTereat seasons,

5 Pear Trees.
!i Peach Tree3,

1 O Lawton Blackberries,
'20 W'i!s.n .Strawberries, .
1 0 Concord Jrapes,
10 Pool ittle Raspberries,
IO Red Putch CurrHnts,
10 Housrhton Ciooseberries.

11 for?l0; or half the aboveone, . . for or doubleI ,11 V ' i 1
1 3i rin. i nnif'is aii'i irees.

IN VitEE.- -t

Address
IT. W. DAVTft.

lb-Ji- n Box 141, Decatur, ill.

We have a large and complete stock of
APPLE, PEACH. CnERRY, AP-
RICOT, ORNAMENTAL AND
N11A1M-- : TREKS, EVEROREENS,
OR A PE VI N ES, SM A LL FRUITS
ROSES, SHRUBS, Ac, &c, &c.

:?ropaKated and erown by us at our Xurserv, which
ve oiler to planters at as low rates as equally eood

i tock can be turiiLshcd at any other Nursery In the
We do not buy, but raise our stock, and conse-

quently can and do guarantee every article healthy
and true to name.

We Rive small orders the same attention that w
io larire one;:

I'urties lvonni us with their orders wil! please
five us plKin directions, how, where to, by what
route, ana to wnom the y wish their emxis cunsiuned.

ipXucaiion. .uuress
SIXXOCKtCO.

ra Quiocy.ISl

"Versailles Currant.
niE BZST CUTIIIANT GIlOTTJf.
This Corrant Is universally admitted to be the

jest m cnitivatloH. It fct asintt;. vigorons nrnwer.
lasicreai inicKiiess ot lettr. which enables it snc- -

iessiully to resist the :st tacks of the citrrant worm :

"productive, and bears very large and handsome
run.
We have made a specialty of the "Versailles.

nd now otIVr an unenua.led stock of 1 and 2 vear
old plants. 1'urcba.sers can rely on receiving iirst
jiasspianis iroui i;:;,ui ine loiiowmit rates:

2 years old f 10 per luu s per KXX)

1 " - n ro
Sample sent by mall on receipt of 50 cts.
Versailles cutting, fio per KM).

EDWAIID HUItOESS.' Iouarnkeersie. X. V.

The Walter Grape.

: : y
C V

PRICE LIST.
Per Per Ppr Pr Per to

Each. Doz. 1". mi
No. 3 one year-No- .:: 3 f fan 4 43 a 17

No. 1 do 54 l!f ) :

Two years best. m 2 4H J0 J0

IX LARdE Q VAXTITIKS A T MUCH REDUCED
RA TES.

Saccharine Tests for IVlne.
At tne iaiionni faccnanne Test for wine, at

iiammonaspon, ., tax Jitn, jms, the chnx-o-
stood In saccharine matter 91 Walter S! hn lul
Jjelatntm Jttl. This test was male with IT ounces of
tne alter, somewaul irozen, tc 'U ounces of eaea ol
the other varieties.

Next morning the Superintendent, f lerk. and one
or the I .'I rectors or the rieasant valley Wine Co.(the parties who conducted the test the dar bef"ore,)
to satisfy themselves of the merits of the "Walter''
by an equal trial, tested 17 ounces of loria from thesame tot tnai were useu the nay before, and the
aaeenaromeierstooa m i me w alter reating Its.

Had 17 ounces of the Delaware and Cutawtm been
pressed equally hard with the M nittr, their skins
and centres being acid, the lielaware would have
stxxi lower ana tne uimwua proportiomihlv below
the Delaware. All the other varieties rungttl much .
lower tlun those enumerated ahove.

There had heen constant rains and damp weather
n the section where the l!V.'rr irrew ita competit

ors icroM inn ut 1 1 iiiiijKMKi-wr- i ana along tie lakei.where there hal Iw-e-n bit little rain during lhp.. -
non ln- - noil and weather truing uece.sary for the
jvriet l swrririiui in nraH.

A committee of the American Inrlrat Farmer's
Club, in a reeport of Sept. ii, I.kw, printml ta the
New York Semi-Weekl- y Tritaineof S-pt- i'.tli, alterspeaking of the fn'i'ti! of the H nl'tr, say : "We
conclude i.he MVWf-rwii- l be a valuable gra"M In thegrape reioj; of the nper Mixsix.sippi.on tiieithorea

Like Eric. In wenit rn New York, on the slate
soils of wncr? Pennsylvania, and wherever eUe
native grapes are successiuiiy grown.

Letter from Charts K 'toilet, o of the oitlett riney
varaiK m iie .'Xttfe. i

Vixetabb Puixt, Ulster Oi.. N.
ilay la,

Mertu fVrri C (tiipwt.
Dkar Sib.h: Yoom of the lsth I am In receipt of,
which you ask it I have any objection. to sending

you, for publication, the facts 1 am acquainted withrelation to the character of the Waller Urujte, itave never indnrved the character or usefulness of
vincvor otiier articles of any description. aud wouldnot i my present t.ige of lite were it not for two
reaorts which seem suRicient. KiMt, 1 know the
WtUi- -r firttjte. will meet the prejudice widespread
thrtniuh ut the country, cauw-- by the worth ieiin-- s

mont locaiitieji of many of its predeceMor. Sec-
ond, because i can ay from personal ohwrvatioathat the W0.'er i the best variety I have had any
knowledge of, and I think I have cultivated nearlythat nave be.-- n recommended, dincarding them

and failing back tion tl.'eConcfjnl and Hartford
ProliUcas vineyaH varietii. I am interested inknowing that the Iruit of the Waiter grows larger
each yer as the vine grows older, being lastyetrfully one-thir- d larger than it was two vears ano. Itgrows well : wts fruit welL I have seen it rtjie sev-
eral tiontinges belbrff Hartford, and I have never sevn

mildew on its fruit or on its larse and thick, but
Delaware shaped loiiage. The flavor of the fruit Ithink superior to any other variety. You say ia
'roor circular It Lsaseediing of the" Delaware and
imus; linns iii. iuannipr oi earn or lliese vane-tie- s M.

is quite diy'.miruichable In the Wnttrr, particu-larly ders
that, of Uie iH'lnware. t aisd think it would

make a whie of hwb ciuiracter. I have visitel itann;s!ly since it first bore. six vesrsago, three times
CLster Co., N. Y., In a low valley, where the Isa-

bella seldom ripens, and each time it was fully ripeAugust. I have seen It each of tbe three xtasl sr-.i-

hi Ponehkeepsie. ripening at the same tim.excepting last year, when the constant rains pre
vented ail var.et; rrom maturing at th.-i- r usual
time, but it perfeited Its fruit by the middle of Sep-
tember. The raisins of the li-s- t mentioned crop Iveen and eaten, which were cood. Krom its
suved ing in the low vallev and tenacious clay
Modena, and also in the drv slater ponitimi in
PoLghiceepsie. I t nink It will be well adapted to the
varied sections of our country. You may make
wna..ever use oi tnese opinions you flm r roper.

luuisiruij, VllAlU.11 uoLEy
rzr.ms & caywooi?,

PouRhkeeptsie, N.

TOB PRINTING, in one or more
colors, promr-tl- dona at the Advertiser

Job OlSce.

I

ill! ,9r HeJgo VJ:aat 2Ber.
4 1 XI !ri

.runs
INrAJTTADoijfj'

The access that has uttended mye!Tr,rt, tn.vBreeding, and tne www! art mnyears in.l.ice me tor,Uine tl.eb.inJLat re.lu.-e- prices, vcn to the "
depression in wool and Hhwn i. . .1""P"Ivt

'"ewp.r,,'..liic iKocKi una nwiierf of V t
faataloMx-k- . tlie most rn.mMT-- i s,m" p,ir
noes ever Imported, and hrl .i ';'"'"'' "rt.
stock. Thoxe now otreixl for sale imp"r,H
stock Kann "Ham vtux d" and -- v , U1. T
I'p.i.f. -- Jinmnioii.l bas -.- .-" ."" La
"oanj; Gold Iirup" U a snuxts h.n.Wbicli are and i
nodate the fancy of al!
iuii ped;t;rees and su
company every sheep
express, at my nslc, at rasjr,uh;B , n j JVn' ST
orotherwL--- e if editable, wxii .' '

"f ' Iai
any part of tae Vtnte.1 vrti (

''" lntAll nr.n.isi l!l 1. ti,:i T.',n"'Ia
nntler wv ourn nt.ru. r. . i

able sat wiisrfiou etw f i .l"li0'n4Wlsoa- -
Vor further ptirtieuiun oodapply with stamp to- - "dClrcuJas.

F. I UrilAM,
PerkfnsvtTTo 't o. - . .

GRAPE Y1XZ3

R-O-- O-T

Concord r.mneVlnes.nnerirol.l ., .fine, for sale cheap, in
would exchnnK nlSlX?; "nursery or J.ir--

APPLE HOOT GBAPTJ,
Pnt uj In the !est manner, of choicarieties, ia large roots. AdJrwa ter" Tv

D. V. KAUFFMAV
Dei Moines. loK

Crape Vines, Small rrnlli.aa 1Earlj Kin? Potatoes.
EUMSLAN--

,
WALTER, ASSAWAMPSETT

MAKTIIA, SALEM, ION'A,
DEL.VWARE,

and macyothr kinds at low rstes. ftr CmIl 11
nr&. iaii!y vlatH,.oaaniwo ;

WESTCHESTER BLACK CAP RAS?.
EERRY FI-T-

f5,0O per dozen ; fii.OO per vn. The best IUmWrrta tn world.

E.IRLT KING FOTATO.
1.nA per poond; five poundn fcr fJa Prlc ftrbushel on application, tnu. Potuiu w.m.i. i a

any other va.-iet-y in the roimtry fnr sriinMwandquality. Please order a fe to try Uem.
Send for cataloguts, Ac. Address, .

OTIS TINKIIAil,
lVrf TiUHTfr.rrtrtolCswXMW

UIGULA.D STOCK FAHJI.
BELV0XT,

XId41esx Coaaty, jdem.
' Ortlrc, 198 State St., Bt.WINTIIKOP W. CIIEXEIIY,

PROPIUETUIU
. Importer and Breetter of

Putch (or Ilolstein) Cattle, Amrors tioatn. Tm- -
shlrv .Swine. "Lincoln," "('raman,-- ' and "7n4A."f(uit. L1nil.; ' 1. .'I w n . a

iroiinuc Jiorses. tc.
k Catalogues sent by mmi os spiLation.

PHOPLU'S ITUnSEPJZS.
We have a large stock of the foH wxji-ln- . '

with niar others, which vkol1frViCVlisf"ii
hi:v-"-H- . Warranted true to naiou ud'Hl IX '

hVI itVlitsi'tt'l'. i

pples, Pcnrn, Cherries Pcarh-- . fUm.Quince. 4irnpe, J
Strawberries, Itliieli berries. l.Terrri i

Ornamental Trrc ftrnl
FIorers, Flowcrina hrmltrXr.

W want n C"od reliable man. who enn come
rvcotnmettded, loac'iu nL'enl fur as. tn err csioil
ill .Nebraska, Kanas, Mi-mju- ami Iowa, lu ;

C ommission or Salary.
11. L. ROBB CO.,

11- -1 m-- tf iii'iomlnKtoa, lit

Stamp tomi Ellen
Brigb- -

X.

i n. Iowa, tor val
uable information resiwti'lg
Hives, Italian Bees, nnd !.e
means of keeping then?
cure where other bees a
bound.

m HI
C. TSTSXVYOX. i

'
Hatavla, III,

BTwier and ivl fc

a!l the nuit dlnui'
nnd popular kinds
1'ure lreel Fancy ;

POULTia,
I have Uken se

prwiiruii's on m f
t ti 5i-r.i- i Wecn

Poultry Miowrs, 'ir.
tli vrar !". tr"

blood is Introduced Infn verv vari.lr rvcUye,:
Send slamp for iiiusiratea Catalogue and i"nc
of Poultry and Eggs.

lltf F. (. EWT0. :

FOR YEAR OF 1ST. ;

As a specialty. I oiTVf to Mi trade, dealer an f

planters, the bvt trr.mn "tock ot App! new ia u

country. Over ilt..iu four to sii w":
good heads. The var'etiea consul of th iea'"
and popular sorts. . Will be sclJ uuaVrth mr'

caxh customers.

I lutvef rhess fcn extra 2ae stork, b'low by the Ibousajid. . . ; f

APPLE SCIONS.
lean furrrish Apple ."Hons of aJI toe hsafin

popular soru, at p CA.sff. . .
Will fill JetiIrrsKTierI nne4 bills OS m

able fmis as nv other hous.
For further information, address ?

E. r. B. W't- -

ra ... SutBBirntrt4.rS

bloo.'uisctos rnsEHT.
mhYEAB.

10 GBEENJI0VSKS.
All First Class .stock. In part, a fbfle'
t . . . . a ... : . ... tliril

IliK-h.- lll.U.I,... d

I r.. 2 vr.. Ilila J

Pear, Stawdnrd l:i i" - ',). ;
Pear, Iwarf-h-f fJ; !;'.HnsyLerry-- y' Miami awl fnlWf-lf'- Z.

Hiark trrrrJiitntiH!, Wilton' frirll--v.

Ut I JmlfM Arr,iu UteifiirXt Z'u-- f
t"P, Trnnnrrmt'iit, Urintet, liirt ;lrt.Nnr?ry Stacks .Vrff. Willi ' ,

J'i-n- ). . .

Osae Oraaae P!nnts-lrfo- M.
Kverarre--Moih- i trannMnlnt 0"''3Iaple Jvif or hilrrr-lreti- . aU

l.i. I thrext, S ineh :); trnH.nUinea ttVlO: !). '1 U. 41 u- - u. i ft.. J'HCS m.rlr. mrjyul ttoejc. 1'I'- -' W,aC.reeHha.- -. Keduisg aas V ra 'JV
rait and l ltwtr l Utem-- 4 wi

Mi --Send 10 cents for Catalone." I

F. K. PII0
7--tf Bloomlngwa, IUiJK

Peru Livery Stable.

CHARLES GEADE, .

Dealer In

Vll ICIntls or Stock- -

lltr.ea Conn lit. Soil, or Zxci
Stock Boarded by the Bay or Vfe

MY STABLKS ar? stfK-ko- aith g"fl K'SIrr'
buggies. Persons w ishing conveyance itof the Nemaha Land District can w (

dated. Tho

Pern & Brovmville CcX- -
leaves mv Stables everv morn'ng '?a. t

PKs.sen-e- rs or pa- - k'es 'i' ,Z,',vi'T
fix wita Uie iWmualers will Vr j I s

tended to. -

gUMMER SUITS, Tilen&n

FURNISIUNOf- -

QENT'S

CCOK.COBUHNa CO.

. r.-- ,i !MfM.
.j . ! A.MU'S "

DijDVERTISE- -

n

i

i

5

p-

.CO


